
MRS. S. W. HILLER

Character of Prosecution's Witness Is

Severely Attacked InArguments

of Lawyers for the
Defense

ROGERS REFERS TO BOOKS

ALLEGE ENTRIES INHIS HAND-
WRITING WERE FALSE

The, sudden change for the worse
came about three months ago, how-
ever. She had gone to New York on
a visit to friends and relatives and had

Mrs. Hlller had been In delicate
health for a number of years and had
been gradually falling despite the fact
that everything that physicians could
do was done for her.

After a prolonged illness Mrs. S. W.
Hlller, wife ofCouncilman Hlller of th«
Third!ward, succumbed to disease and
died at her home at 129 Bouth Flower
street Just before midnight Monday
night.' ..,V;.T'

She never rallied, but gradu-
allysunk. For the past month she had
hardly been conscious and her life was
prolonged by the physicians In a vain

hope that she might rally.

Mrs. Hliler was in her fifty-third
year and. left a host of friends In this
city. Her husband Is well known
throughout Los Angeles and receives
the sympathy of his friends in his be-
reavement..

hardly reached
'
her destination when

she was taken violently ill,'and at her
own request was 'immediately brought
back to Los Angeles.

TO REMODEL POLICE STATION FIRE CAUSES $3500 DAMAGE

Fire causing a damage of $3500 start-
ed In the Pioneer Paper Roofing com-
pany, 340 Macy street, early yesterday
afternoon, from a burning -vat' of as-
phalt.

Before the flames could be checked
the engine room of the paper plant
had been burned to the ground.

The blaze originated in the engine
and boiler room, where great vats of
asphalt were melted in manufacturing
the water proof paper. It is said that
one of the molten vats of asphalt sud-
denly ignited from the fire In the fur-
nace beneath, and in a few seconds
the building was In a mass of flames.

The property was fullyinsured.

Plant of Pioneer Paper Roofing Com.
pany Suffers Loss

Judge Wellborn signed an order,
authorizing the secretary of the Inter-
state commerce commission to make
service of the' complaint on the presi-

dents of the different railroads. An or-

der was issued directing the defendants
to file the answer billby June 5.

The complaint asks that, on a final
hearing, a decree be entered, granting

the interstate commerce commission an
Injunction restraining the railroads
from violating their order of February
11, and In case an injunction Is granted

by the court a fine ofnot over $500 a day

Is asked for each day the Injunction Is
broken. ,

On February 11, 1905, the question of
$1.26 per 100-pound rate was decided to

be unfair as applied to oranges. After
this decision was made by the Inter-
state commerce commission an order
was Issued by them directing the rail-
roads of Southern California to desist
on or before April 1, 1905. The com-
plaint avers. that the defendants have,
through their officers, servants /and

agents, wholly, wilfullyand knowingly
violated and disobeyed this order. •

Allege Wilful Violations

ItIs also alleged that a rate of $1.25

per 100 pounds, maintained and enforced
by the railroad companies for transpor-

tation of oranges In carload lots from
stations In Southern California to des-
tination east of the Mississippi river is
excessive and otherwise unreasonable
and indirect violation of the provisions
of an act to regulate commerce.'

"

ItIscharged In the complaint that the
railroad companies operating In South-
ern California have violated the man-
date of the Interstate commerce com-
mission In charging excessive rates for
the shipment of oranges to points east
of the Mississippi river.

Complaint Against the Southern Pa-
cific, Atchlson, Topeka & Santa Fe,

Santa Fe Pacific and the Southern Cali-
fornia railway companies was filed. In
the United States circuit court yester-

day by the Interstate commerce com-
mission, i.

Notice to Holders of Herald Photo Coupons

Holders of Herald photo coupons on Barnett
& Son's studio wishing sittings on Sunday
must make engagement several days In ad-
vance. All coupon* must be presented before
May 25. 1905.

If yon want to go earn, C. Haydock,

The rooms, which are now being used

as police courts, are to be remodeled as
a squad room for the police and small
store rooms.

As the plans now stand, there will
bo no change on the first floor In the
offices of the chief of police, captain,

desk sergeant and detectives, but a
complete change willbe made in the
police courts on the second floor. At

present these courts are greatly dis-
turbed by the noise from the street.
For this reason they will be removed
to the rear of the building, where street
traffic willbe unable to disturb them.

Plans Complete for New City Court
Rooms

Plans for remodeling the central po-

lice station were completed yesterday,
and It.is expected that active work
on the reconstruction will begin about
May 10.

A number of other cases of correc-
tions made in the book Inthe handwrit-
ing of Twogood were cited by Mr.
Rogers.

The argument will continue again to-
day. '

"In looking over the books of the
Orange Growers' National bank, which
are offered as the principal evidence of
Hays' guilt,Ifind at least fifty errors
and false entries, many of them in the
handwriting of Mr.Twogood," said Mr.
Rogers. "In one place_ Ifind a dis-
crepancy of $700, which runs through

the books for nine months, and is final-
ly corrected in Twogood's handwrit-
ing; still the books balance every day

during the nine months. In another
place Ifind an entry, 'To J. E.D., $2150.'
The existence of this Item cannot be

accounted for by Twogood, buthe says

the Initials are those of Jennie E.

Daniels. There is an error here. None
knows where the money has gone, but
the correction has been made In the
handwriting of Mr. Twogood."

Rogers Assails Witness
Mr.Rogers was even more severe In

his remarks against the character of
Twogood than was his colleague. Judge

Chapman.

Judge Chapman concluded his argu-

ment for the defense at 4 o'clock. He
•was followed by Earl Rogers, who ad-
dressed the Jury until the court ad-
journed for the day.

"There are many entries In the Jour-
nal that never were posted," Mr.Chap-

man charged. "You can find them on
various dates. There are deductions
and inaccuracies on the part not only

of Hays but others. Mr. Twogood ad-
mits, after much questioning, that very

often the entries were not transferred
to the general ledger until the next
day. Brrors are shown to have been
made by both Hays and by Twogood,

and Itmust be remembered that the
bookkeeper had as great an opportunity
to take money as Mr. Hays."

Many questions unanswered by the
bookkeeper of the Orange Growers' Na-
tional bank on the witness stand were
put to the Jury by Judge Chapman and
Karl Rogers in their arguments for the
defense.

For nearly five hours the character
of "Witness Twogood was assailed yes-
terday afternoon by the lawyers who
are defending Tom Hays before a Jury
In the United States court.

SALT LAKE CITIZENS
TO VISIT LOS ANGELES

Itis also expected that the chamber
will arrange for the proposed trip to
San Jose and Oakland, the Journey to
be made at an early date.

The Los Angeles chamber members
and business men will pay an official
visit to Salt Lake some time during the
month of June, the most favorable sea-
son of the year toinvade the Saint city.

Tho exact date of the arrival could
not be stated by Secretary Harris, but
it was suggested that the Journey would
be made between May1and 10, and that
Secretary Wiggins and the Lob Angeles

chamber of commerce would be kept
fullyadvised as to plans and prepara-
tions of the Salt Lake people.

An authorized letter giving prelimin-
ary notice of the visitation was re-
ceived yesterday by Secretary Wiggins
of the chamber of commerce. The
statement was made by Secretary
Fisher Harris of the Salt Lake Com-

mercial club' that at a meeting of the
club members on the evening of April
21, at which Senator W. A. Clark and
Hon. J. Ross Clark were present, it was
agreed that a party of about 150 Salt
Lake citizens, including members of the
Commercial club, the mayor and mem-
bers of the citycouncil and anumber of
the representative real estate dealers

of the city, would visit Los Angeles,

coming here on a special train, to re-
main a week or ten days.

Los Angeles will entertain her moun-
tain neighbor, Salt Lake City, early In
May.

to Come on Special
Train

Prominent Men From Mormon City

lurtinn Huyrrs Opt Bargain*

If you don't get Into the crowds at
the auction sale of the Lob Angeles
Furniture Co. you may miss Just whatyou have been looking for during the
past year. There never was a moregenuinely bargain Bale than this one.
The management has decided to close
out every bit of the present stock at
auction, as the new store will open
with an entirely new line of goods.

When this sale Is closed Saturday
afternoon we expect that every dol-
lar's worth of our present stock will
have been disposed of.

At the auction today, 10 a. m. and
2:30 p. m., you make the price. We
will accept your best offer.

Tomorrow we open with draperies.
It will certainly pay you to be on
hand. Rugs and carpets will also be
offered.

.The sale Is conducted at 212 West
Sixth street, near Broadway.

liMUHAIM;iiAX I'ABO KOBLXS

Tonto mountain air. hot water and mud
bathe and beautiful drive* make Paso Ro-
ble* an exceptionally rtn» place (or a day
or a month* stop. On first-class ticket*
between Ban FraneUcu and Uu* Angslts,

daye' eutrrtalnment at Hotel £1 l'*«o <1.
Itoblea. without extra expenae. Children's
rate. |ll.*o. Privilege of thirty-day stop-
•ver. A.k Boutbero l'aclflo agent* about U.

Traveler* rujuy Two Days Amonf Glorluiu

Alleged That Corporations Have Been
Charging Excessive Rates for

Bhlpment of Oranges

East

COURT ISSUES AN INJUNCTION

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COM-
MISSION FILES COMPLAINT

RAILROADS MUST
OBEY THE LAW

LOS ANGELES HERALD: WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL' 26, 1905.

WIFE OF COUNCILMAN HILLER SUCCUMBS TO DISEASEHAYS' ATTORNEYS
ASSAIL TWOGOOD

12

y^py^KVxntefec,Coot- "»o\narw* Bj^SeScj».l' :̂CIIt*jfrrvtjsnvjiJArrp>Q?yirjffl

jA Women's Tan Oxfords £1 fJQkjfUjk $2.00 and $2.50 Values «J/JU\J J
IMrfvm^^!^ Womcn'j oxforrla of tan, niisf>in ralf, made on romfortnhlo, ptyllsh lasts: hand-
Wa^S?-'"' VsSr^MksF^P turnprl solfs; plain clreps tors; Blueher dtylos with hlj?h Cubnn hopls; all blzps;

p»«|gM J2.00 nn.l $2.R0 values. Torlny, th* pair, $1.69.

«WB Women's $1.50 Oxfords 98c
InnRn\ Women'" oxfords of noft dongola kid with flpxlblp hand-turned solpb; half round
yVk\sfiSi\ tnpa wl)h Patent Icnthrr tips; nplrndld vnlups at J1.F.0. Today only, tho pair, !)Sc.

>o|J@^BL Wnmen'n rnnvns oxfords In popular Women's -whlto rturk oxfords, T?lurhflr'
rolors; nent round ton shaiios; pood ntylra; plain or rnpppd tors; hand turnPd
Cuban hpols; nil «lze«; romfortnblo, polfs; splkn or Cuban heels; nnw sprlns;
Sfrvlrpablp shors, woll worth «C1OC stylps; values up to $2.00. <C| E{\

Today, the pair •ple«i3 Today, the pair «p*eiW

6 Piece Toilet Set tfJO *JA %{?^S?r^^>
Well Worth $3.50 *$&•4 Ht
Prettily tlntPd tollrt pots, 6 plrrrs with larße fanoy shaped ewer and ftV^y tis£jZ+
basin; a decided bargain at the regular price of $?.60. Today only, the

""

set, $2.74.

Wash Bowl and Pitcher 89c White Covered Chambers 48c
Large white wash bowl and pitcher; our , M Oood white chambers with cover, perfect In
regular prlee $1.10; perfect In every respect. .^•"""Ii yvery respect: our regular price 60c, but
Today, in the basement, the pair. 89c. -^Jg"'*T"XyS, eachf^""" Bam

° """
Good enameled dish pans; 8-quart QOrP-^ -' /4ff DeeP PUddlngr pans of enameled l/-«
size. Today, each ""I7\4

—
\u25a0

-*l*# ware; 3 qt. size. Today *»**•
Enameled ware preserving kettles; OK**V*" / Japanese straw table mats; set of IQr
4-quart size. Today ".«631» \^ _^ 6 thnt always sell for 24c. Today M.y\,

Hemmed Huch Towels 7^c Good White Bed Spreads $1.10
Hemmed buck towels with red borders; size 16x34 Hemmed white bed spreads, large size; good quality;
inches; better than you usually get at 10c. Today, assorted patterns, worth regularly $1.25. Today, each,
each, 7Hc. JMO.

25c Bath Towels 19c Colored Bed Spreads $1.10
Extra large double thread, cream colored bath towels; Colored bed spreads with hemmed ends; large size;
hemmed ends; good weight; a bargain at the regular good patterns and desirable colors; worth $1.35. To-
price of 25c. Today, each, 19c. day, each, $1.10.. 2

— —
\u25a0*

$5000 inGold Free
Ifthe Following Statements Are Not True

The Herald Claims and Has a DAILYCirculation of

25,0 10 " And on Sundays :: 31f4f4 \ Q
This Is guaranteed by $5000 In Gold and all contracts are made on this basis.

j% a tt_-* AII The Herald's Circulation Books are open at all times to every ad-
DillJD6SL Ol x\U' vertlser or prospective patron, and

Rptflit*"Ypf The Herald will allow all advertisers or prospective patrons a privilege
UCLlvi Ivlnever before accorded by any other newspaper on the Pacific Coast of see*
Ing the press run and keeping tab on every paper printed, and

A _ _
I?;-.-1 T^-x Will allow all its advertisers and patrons to see the- Mall Room

ASQ flUal 1eSI reports and see WHERE EVERY PAPER GOES— HOW MANY... ' AND WHERE! .. • .
fWl^_»- Ifw^have what we claim we are entitled to the business of every legitimate advertiser
INOW In Los Angeles. ,

IfNot, You Get the $5000
This Is the fairest offer ever made by any newspaper on the Pacific Coast. All are welcome to
come at any time

—
and without previous notice. \u25a0 :.\u25a0

'
";,

IfYou Want to Know the Truth, Here ItIsh

RESPECTFULLY

Herald Company
Watts | AGoWMineinßealty |w<>tt!t

Aninvestment of $150 in a lot, in January of this year, in the town of
WATTS, earned for the investors $100. How is that for a profit in ninety
days ?

-
Beats any Gold Mine.

No Better Investment*
Than AC....

15 Minutes Ride HAT A IHHHirH1itf*"V At the |unc(lon
from 6th and nAf A 8 1 fILT of the Santa An.
Main Street, on WW /«9L II m **&®\Line.where Hunt,
the Long Beach Wif imjtik il H Ir gH ington is spend-
Electric Line. ¥ 1 /^m A M. \»^ inj$1,000,000.

Tie Town that has Crown from a Ranch to a CityIn9O Doy»

c6PdLotsslP
d Lots$l? er ê.k X^ZIV $90fi

pdLotssl?^p
dLots$l?^«k

Golden State Realty Co.
DON'T WAIT! Sole Owners BUYTODAY!

421 South Spring St..... |Branch Offlc« Bothrhones Open Sundays
"

WattS j6ll» •««<> MainSis. Ex.16 Free Tr.n.portatlon WattS
L I J

Allen's Press Clipping Bureau RIHITjJjTJTiBITiITS

IFunttshra
advanoe nporU on all con- \u25a0 111KAJ 11| ""MfB \u25a0111\u25a0\u25a0

traot work, such v aewers. Irrigation \u25a0 77
"" "

ana pumping planto and all building*. \u25a0 Ftfty-flfth street, Gardens car. t Only 13R0
Personal anl profealoaal mattera. \u25a0 for elegant lots, 40xlSS| oement walk* fly«

T.WUWKNItAKIiIiJK,X3lI-uughUu Uulldlu*.

Notice to Holders of Herald Thoto Coupons DnVate AlUDUlanCe ujhtoj^i*. Holders of Herald photo coupons on MarnoU
•

ambulance HnWi *•>»«»• MsuttJUjn* Bon's studio wishing slttlna on Sunday tnoel oonfeutent and
t uy-tu-Uat* jikkll

must make entsgement several days In ad- Buwulaotured. PerstuuU aiUntiwu. Pfvutul

M.T».uis.coupOM mU!t b* x"mMtt "•"" iiSSFYw*m w&X«*l* V*™*'

fIN A HURRY
ea°yU-lU

-ln
e'a ."hurnT S 'So

delay if you have a
Sunset 'Phone In your .
day. '"'May save l°f«-
any day."

' .
Telephone Contract Dept.

SUNSET T. AND T. CO.

Easy Dental
...Parlors ...

We ara the only dentists In the city who
can truthfully say "Extracting of Teeth
Without Pain." Perfectly painless or no pay.

Som noforme
It Is just being Introduced this side of the
Rockies, and we aro having overwhelming
results. No slckneu. No heart effects.
Consultation free. \u25a0 ..

$2.98
Easy en our patients. . Easy on your purs*.

Gotd Crowm 59.9S Brldgmwark S3. OS
I 3»t*otT9mth Sl.ogand Vp , '

JUI Work Cuaruntmad to Ymarm ,\
ttBfi Soutb ttprliiK Street.

'''
Horn*"tU«.. • • • «sd «641.

&-Zailw \u25a0""""
" :

\u25a0* WhoEscape Thcr 1
PB \ llli/iibh^ \ j|» Surgeon's Knife lH
¥w/t/h $\\ir{]lJP\ Thousands of surgical operations are per- pi
vmn/nlli \ VnA^V orme^' every year in our great' city hospitals 11
i«' //( '\fl\VV upon women affllcted with serious female J||
ilpWI . \ V]Jj troubles. Sometimes the operations are sue- Jwt|yj^yiK-^-\3>-a--J cessful

—
oftentimes they are not.

||L/S\ Itis safe to say that certainly nine out of ten operations ff\J&a|||N\xj\ for female troubles might have been whollyavoided. /u/zmLyKja^^SQ The most valuable tonic and re-builder of the female A^H^M
\*\ organism, the medicine with'a record of thousands of cases
wh literallysnatched from the operating table, Is 13

ILydlaLPinkhara's Vegetable Compound 1
pi Do not consent to an operation which may mean death until after |1
||| you have givenLydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a fair trial. |||
||| Note what It did for Mrs. Paul Oliver, whose letter follows: |§|
fpj3 Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

—
Iwas suffering from pains In my slda and mm

|*f| womb. . The doctors said to get wellImust have an operation performed, ujm
i'lq but Iwould not consent to that.

'
ml

t-~a Iheard of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and sent for a H
|%| bottle; the first dose did me' good, and after taking tho first bottle Icould H
f;j deep all right and Idid not have those pains around ray womb which !had pi
i'M all the time before. Now 1 can ride ten miles Ina carriage, my color has M%
fca returned, and lam fullof life. Iowe all this to the Vegetable Compound. pi
Kja It has also done wonders for my thirteen-year-old daughter. Iwill lj||
KJ3 never cease to praise Itand recommend it to my friends. XI
E|?i '

Mrs. Paul Ouver. St. Martlnsvllle, La. , PM
kM Thousarlds of women, residing In every city and town In tho pi
|;| United States, bear willingtestimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydla ||
|> E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Itcures female Illsand creates pi
fm radiant, buoyant female health. For your own sake tryIt. |3

|lLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fail B


